The relation between the rabbit potency test and the response of sheep to sheep clostridial vaccines.
Six commercially available clostridial vaccines comprising one oil-emulsion, two alum-precipitated and three aluminum hydroxide adjuvanted preparations, each containing between two and seven antigenic components, were administered to groups of 10 rabbits and eight sheep in accordance with manufacturers' recommendations. Serum antitoxic values to Cl welchii beta, Cl welchii epsilon, Cl septicum, Cl oedematins and Cl tetani toxins were determined 14 days after completion of each vaccination course. The overall pattern of mean antitoxic values was found to be similar in sheep and rabbits, a vaccine eliciting a comparatively high antibody titre to any given antigen component in sheep also inducing a comparatively high titre in the corresponding group of rabbits. Similarly, comparatively poor responses in sheep were associated with poor responses in rabbits. The degree of variation in response within groups of animals was greater in sheep than in rabbits for all five antigenic components assayed. Sheep consistently developed higher titres than rabbits to Cl oedematins component but consistently lower titres to both Cl welchii beta and epsilon components irrespective of the type of vaccine used. The response of both species to Cl tetani antigen was similar in terms of serum antitoxic values. It was concluded that rabbits provide a suitable model for the assessment of potency of sheep clostridial vaccines.